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GREAT QUANTITIES OF THE WORTH
WHILE GIVING GIFTS ARE HERE

N ENDLESS QUANTITIES

Wliat is Better than a Coat Suit or
Cloak and we have cut the
Drice in manvinsfanrps at half

and less. A lucky purchase put us in possess-
ion of Coat suits for $10nd $12 that are worth
$20 and $25.

IPirsictticsil ClhirisitinnLas jOifits.
Marabou Muffs all kinds of Furs in Muffs and "Neck Pieces at a greatSaving from regular Price. Waists of beauty and Style $1 to $5. Hankercbiefs

in an endless variety from 2c eacb up to 50c each. Bath Robes and Kimonos,
Rugs and Druggets, Table Linens, Towels, Napkins and Bed Quilts.

Bed room slippers in lots of styles and 'prices. Our celebrated Oak StormSerge in Black and Navy, Sponged and Shrunk 50c to $1 per yard.

Sillks iim all ttlhie IL-iatfc-
estt aimdl Tbesit

led the opposition to the bill; re
turued to the Democratic ranks and
Senator Weeks, one of the leaders
on the Republican side, with five
other Republicans; and Senator Poin
dexter, a Progressivevoted for the
measure.

Senator Hitchcock announced his
purpose to vote" for the Senate bill
as finallv completed because of its
great importance to the financial
world. "My whole fight has been
to strengthen and improve the bill
ami to prevent hasty and blunder
ing legislation," he said.

Senator Weeks said he would vote
for the measure because it was "75
per cent good and only 25 per cent
bad," and an improvement over ex
isting conditions.

The Democrats vote$ solidly for
the measure, and were joined by
Senator Poindexter, Progressive,
and six Republicans.

v

Two Strong Men in Senate.
- Each new committee develop

ment in Congress seems to add to
the prominence of North Carolina

il 1 j nn n i I

in me administrative anair or tne
dominant party says the Charlotte
Observer. The fact is emnhasized
in the recent election of Senator
Simmons to the Chairmanship of
the Commerce Committee, having
been called head from the foot of
the class, as it were. It has been
remarked that no Southern State
ever occupied such a commanding
position in Congress as that now
held by North Carolina through its
two Senators Simmons and Over
man. These are at the head of
three of the most important com
mittees of the Senate. Simmons
holds Chairmanship of the Finance
and Commerce Committees, while
Overman is head "of the Judiciary
Committee. In addition to that
Mr. Overman is Chairman of Com
mittee on Rules, and is next to the
chairmanship of the Committee on
Appropriations. The Committee on
Rules is one of much importance,
but is not in the class of the Big 4
of which this State now holds three.

. .fP! 1 i 1 j-- mme iourtn is tne uommutee on
Foreign Affairs The Commerce
Committee has more to do with the
material interests of the South, per
haps, than any other committee. Its
relation to the waterway develop-
ment and the appropriations there-
for make it of peculiar value to
this State in particular, and Sena
tor Simmons' past endeavors in be- -

half of waterway development
marks his elevation to the chair
manship as one of significant inter
est. to the people of this State.
benator Simmons is now in better
position than ever to carry out the
development work he has planned
for the rivers and harbors along the
North Carolina coast and will facil-
itate the availability of the large
appropriations he has secured. It
is quite protiablethat no State has
ever been . so signally honored in
tuiimianumg cuairmansnips as is
North Carolina. This State com-
mands an influence in Congress
which Maine would have envied in
the palmy days of its power. The
faith of the people of North Caro
una, expressed at the polls in the
last election--, has been more than
vindicated. The power which Over
man has developed points to the
coming expression of the same con
fidence in him that was felt in Sim
mons. North Carolina is closer to
the seat of Government today than
it has been in the history of the
country.
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. HAIR HINTS

Worthy the Attention of
People Who Wish to

Preserve the
Hair ;:

Never use a brush or comb found
in public places, they are usual! v

J ! I . -coverea witn aanarutt germs.
U L-- 11aiiampoo tne nan-- everv two

WeeKS With pure SOap and Water,

AND

OXFORD BANNER
"PUBLICATION OFFICE-BRIT- T

PRlNTERY MITCHELL BUILDING

Entered as second-clas- s matter at oostoffice Oxford

PubIi8hed-eml-Wekl-
T bv

BRITT & COBLE.
Jno. X. Britt. Dan A. CobI

EDITORS AND OWNERS.

PRICE OF SUBSCRIPTION:

One Year .. $150
Six Months . . .73
Three Months .50

ADVERTISING
One year contract 10c per inch, net, each inser-

tion, run of paper.
Six months 12 I --2c per inch, net. each insertion,

run of paper.
Three months 15c per inch. net. run of paper for.

each insertion.
PREFERRED POSITIONS.

On one year contract 12 l-- 2c per inch, net, each
insertion

Six months 15c per inch. net. each insertion.
I'hree months 18cts per inch, net. each insertion.
One or two months 25c per inch, net, each inser-

tion. .

Reading notices 5c ner tvpe line each insertion.

Greetings to Our Readers.
The Public Ledger-- has enjoyed

its most successful year since it was
established 28 years ago, and now
enjoys the largest circulation of any
paper ever published in this section
and among the best people the sun
ever shown upon, giving us more
than 10,000 readers twice-a-wee- k.

The Public Ledger extends to its
readers throughout the country the
Seasons Greetings and wish you one
and all, including the dear child-
ren, a Merry Christmas and a Hap-

py, Prosperous New Year.
It affords us great pleasure to

extend the warmest greetings to the
very large number who have re-

cently become membersof the Pub-

lic Ledger family, and trust they
will be pleased with the old relia-
ble Public Ledger, the paper of the
people. "

We thank you very kindly for
your past patronage and co-operat-

and assure you that it hast been
sincerely appreciated by the editors
and loyal and faithful force.

As we wish to particitate in the
joys of Christmas we shall miss two
issues of the paper and again greet
jou with the New Year.

Christmas Here Again.
It has been well said that among

all evenings in the year and all the
days there is no other evening like
the Christmas eve, no other day like
Christmas day. Whether the eve
and the day be dark and real
stormy, or still and fair, does not
matter, The difference is not in
the weather or the season, but in
that more subtle atmosphere which
from generation to generation
through all the centuries has been
our inheritance from that first
Christmas eve and a day when a
new born babe sent its wailing cry
from the manger of Bethlehem.

The world looks different through
this Christmas atmosphere. How-
ever, festive or sad the occasion,
however gay or gloomy it may be,
whatever may be ones surroundings
the Christmas feeling is there. No
one may say just where it lies. It
is like an -- unseen halo that glorifies
and makes holy every good thought
and impule, while . it reveals in
darker relief whatever is tragic,
unworthy or vicious. A great dis-
aster on Christmas eve or day shocks
u as it does at no other season; a
great joy comes in that, sweet rai-
ment of gladness that only Christ-
mas brings. Through nineteen cen-
turies has this light lingered around
the hearts of men, and through all
those ages it has not grown dim.
Year after year slips by and is ad-
ded to the past. But with each
Christmas eve add day our 'homes
and our streets and roads are! once
rflore filled with the old, sweet joy

the halo from that star which
rose over Bethlehem.

Currency Bill Passes Senate.
The administration Currency Re-

form Bill, proposing a revision of
the financ ia 1 system of the United
States and the creation of regional
reserve banks to act as stabilizing
elements in the banking and finan- -
cial world passed the Un i ted States
Senate on Friday night by a vote of
54 to 34. I r r y:..--

. j .

Forces that had fought together
for important improvement and
amendment of the measure to the
last divided when thev filial : vote

No Oxford Mother Should
Neglect the Little ;

One's Health
Oftentimes weak kidneys cause

great annoyance and embarrassment
to children. Inability to control
the kidney secretions, at ' night or
while at play, is attributed to care
lessness and; too frequently the
Child is punished. Parents having
children troubled: with kidney
weakness would do well to treat
the kidneys with- - a tested and
proven Kidney remedy, n tnere is
pain in the back, discolored urine;
irregular; urination; headaches,
dizzy spells or a tired worn-ou- t
feeling try Dean's Kidney Pills at
once. This - remedy has been used
in kidney troubles for over . 50
years and has been recommended by
thousands. Convincing proof of
merit in the following statement.
It's from a residence of this lo
cality.

Mrs. P. : Lyon, 907 N. Roxboro
St., Durham, N. C, says: "Our
son had weakness of the kidneys for
years and seemed uaable to retain
the kidney secretions forany length
of time. Doan's Kidney Pills were
hio-hl- recommended for such
troubles and we got a supply. This
remedy made a great improvement
in the. childs health and restored
him to health and strength. I
take pleasure in confirming all I
have previously said about Doans
.Kidney Pills. Our son has had no
trouble from his kidneys since."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remed- y-
get Doans Kidney Pills the same'
that Mrs. Lyon had. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co.- - Props., Buffalo, N.Y. ad.

Sure Indications
o! Lung Trouble

Among the indications of threatened .

Lung Trouble are a conttnued cough, '
fever and night sweats. A change of cli-
mate often helps, but it seems that some-
thing more is needed to stop the cough
and sweats and arrest the progress of dis-esys-e.

Eckman's Alterative, after many
yeffrs of use, Is known to be most bene-
ficial in bringing about relief, In many
cases complete recoveries. Investigate
this case: Schell City, Mo,

"Gentlemen: I had a terrible cough,
night sweats and pleurisy in my lungs.
A man . who heard me coughing advised
me to take your Alterative. I paid no
attention to him then. I got so bad
the doctor said I should go to Wyoming.
I did, and when I got there- - I steadily
grew worse. Then I remembered what
had been told me about your medicine.
I began taking It, no faith what-
ever, but before I had - taken three
bottles, I could eat anything. Fever and
night-sweat- s stopped and for over a year
I have been well and 'in better health
than I ever was."

(Affidavit). W. F. BOMAB.
(Above abbreviated; more on request.)
Eckman's Alterative has been proven by

many years' test to be most efficacious
for severe Throat tnd Lung Affections,
Bronchitis. Bronchial Asthma. Stubborn
Colds and in upbuilding the system.
Contains no narcotics, poisons or hal)it-formin- g

drugs. Ask for booklet telling
of recoveries, and write to Eckman
Laboratory, Philadelphia, Pa., for evi-
dence. For sale by all leading druggists

FOR SALE BY J. G. HALL.

nr

Miss Myrtle Cothrum,
of Russellville, Ala., says:
"For nearly a year, I suf-
fered with terrible back-
ache, pains in my limbs,
and my head ached nearly
all the time. Our family
doctor treated me, but
onlygave me temporary
relief. I was certainly in
bad health. My school
teacher advised me to

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
I took two bottles, in all,
and was : cured. I shall
always praise Cardui to
sick and ; suffering . wo-
men." If you suffer from
pains peculiar to weak
women, such . as head-
ache, backache, or other
symptoms of womanly
trouble, or. if you merely
need a tonic for that tired,
nervous, worn-o- ut feel-

ing, try Cardui, b-6-5

SALE OF LOT OF LAND
, . .UOCI- -.- -I J J - -u uu 01 trust executed to John W. Hays, trus-tee, by Ottowav Lee and wife Nancy Lee. on thecmX day Of Decern hpr iSSQ onilii,iiiirwniu)':.

Deed Book 32. page 317. of the office of Register ofl? ot Granville county and atThrrequest ol the

iuciuuii iiuusb uoor m imnrn thA fni

LKXrfLL .5h5h
iuuingonme soutn side of tneOTfnrH.??wAatJoseph Fuller;, northeast cor- -

"c"ue who ruiier s line nhnnr 5n rn.S,i:;.M!" ne

WTjjris&snaSSaT w me road: thence with the road

,i"a"w,"uoer"-"13- B

K HAV

Neckwear in the newest and best styles, new line of Frilling and Ruchings. It
is a treat to see the extra nice things we have for men this season, surpass all
previous showings. Combination sets consisting of Neck Tie and Silk Socks,
Tie. Socks, Cuffs and Scarf Pin. Fine display of Silk Socks, Mufflers, Half
Hose, Gloves, Mens and Boys Suits and Overcoats. Ladies Hats at Half Price.
Come to see us and let us show you what we have, v
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Statement at Close of Business on

December 611913.

0

''teas

Percent

On

Bne

Deposits

I

0

Loans and Investments. $10993689
Banking house and Fixtures . . 3,800 00
Cash on hand and due from

Btnks ........... . . .. 6082 53

5

Percent

On

Time

Deposits

PUT
YOUR.
MONEV
WHERE

IT

BE

IT WILL
COME IK
HANDY

SOME.
PAY

Total ... . . ... . . ... .$174,319 42

LIABILITIES
Capitat Stock . . . . . .

Surplus and Profits ;

DEPOSITS.... ...
''

'.i.
J ': '' : '

,: Total v . . . . ; . .

$ 10.000 00
3.339 46

160,979.96

.........$174.31942
r?a-U-
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PePared shampoo.ATHScS

o "".t luiu.uic niifiiu
This delighttul and inviratincr
iia.li- - tunic. . wnien .1. l-- i Hn I callQ I

io.flror.t iui-lr- Vvv. w.uuicmv auui sn nan-- r
druff andj stop hair from fell in ri

We will b pleased to serve you. and we' want your . business. Four per cent
--f paid oa saving accounts, com- -

'pouuded every-- 3 months

:;S DIRECTORS:
l; 9. Perry, Z. T. Pcny. L. D. Einary, A. A. Lyca

Ifv1 w5ui. Pres. ' J. N. Tilley. Vice-Pre- s.

: I. E. Harris. Cashier. S. C. Lyon. Vice-Pre- s. -

and scalp from itching or monev with wuche;. line about 2io feet to the road-refunde- d

fhence west with the roadaboutSOfeettoBridger's
. , . south with RrMd'.

"f1"6; into don,
mxjt ui iauea nair ana make it Soft
andfluffysurely u Parisian Satre
---it is one oi tne quickest acting.m,r tonics pown.; ; ; ; adv. ' Csister;"8

'It- -


